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Construction on the new East Lambton 

Community Complex and arena 

renovations started on May 17, 2021. 

Heading into our third month of 

construction, people will have noticed 

the changes happening on Centennial 

Ave. The project has three phases of 

completion with the arena renovations 

being the first priority. Substantial 

completion for the arena renovations is 

anticipated for October 2021. A delay 

in materials has created a delay in 

completion. Warwick Township is very 

pleased to share their request to 

Brooke-Alvinston to support early ice 

install has been successful thanks to 

the cooperation and partnership of the 

Brooke-Alvinston Watford Fall Fair 

Board. Ice Users of the Watford 

Community Arena can book their 

August to October 11, 2021 ice at the 

Brooke-Alvinston Arena by contacting 

Kevin Miller at (519) 898-2150 or 

emailing kmiller@brookealvinston.com. 

We look forward to seeing everyone 

back at the Watford Community Arena 

in October after Thanksgiving! 

FAQ’s: Is Centennial Hall still open 

and if so, when will it close? 

Yes, Centennial Hall is still open! 
Centennial Hall will remain open until 
the East Lambton Community Complex 
is completed and operational at which 
point Centennial Hall will be 
demolished to make way for the new 
parking lot.  

East Lambton Community Complex Update 

Phragmites Control Program 

The Township of Warwick is continuing 
the Phragmites Control Program for 
2021.  Phragmites is an invasive plant 
species which can disrupt ecosystems 
and cause harm and stress to native 
species, including species at risk.  
Invasive species can alter food webs, 

affect nutrient cycling, and displace 
native species. These changes are 
often irreversible and can result in 
decreased biodiversity.  Warwick 
Township is doing our part to help 
control the spread of invasive 
Phragmites.  

mailto:kmiller@brookealvinston.com
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Notice from Canada Post About Mailing Addresses 

Libro has partnered with local businesses to bring a Community Garden to Watford!  

Thank you to Warwick Township, Caris Home Hardware, Bebingh Insurance, JEG’s Garage, Watford Auto Parts, 
Watford Horticultural Society, the Mike Harvey Foundation and the Optimist Club for their support and generosity  
in getting this project started after a tough year. 

Our initial thought was that the harvest would be donated to the local Foodbank, but we recognize that some 
food may be ready to be picked outside of the times that the Foodbank is accessible so, we would like to open  
the invitation to Community members to visit the garden and if something is ready for picking, take what you can 
use and maybe pull a weed or two while you are there.  

The garden is located on Sunset Ave in Watford just south of Confederation Line on the right side.  We are also 
awaiting the arrival a lovely bench donated by one of our Partners and hope that we will have lots of visitors! 

Libro Staff will visit the garden on Tuesday evenings and if there is an abundance of anything, we will pick it and 
deliver it to the Foodbank Wednesday mornings to be shared to those who access it. 

We admittedly, had a late start at planting this year and a lot of rain to contend with, but we are still hopeful that 
we will have some success and use this year as an opportunity to learn and  grow better next year! 

Notice from Libro on a New Community Garden 

Important Message about Your Mailing Address 

Canada Post has a strong commitment to provide customers with reliable and efficient mail delivery. In order to 
accomplish this, Canada Post relies on its delivery network and addressing system. Proper addressing allows 
machines to effectively sort, and delivery agents to effectively deliver, the mail to you. In the case of post office 
boxes, the postal box number and assigned postal code must be used at all times. You can find Canada Post’s 
addressing guidelines at https://www.canadapost.ca/tools/pg/manual/PGaddress-e.asp. 

Effective immediately, please ensure your mailers are using your correct mailing address including your 
PO Box number, or 911 address if you do not have a PO Box, and the postal code. This will avoid 
potential delays in mail reaching you or the possibility of returned mail. 

Your cooperation is greatly appreciated. Should you have any additional questions, please don’t hesitate to 
contact Canada Post, Delivery Planning at 1-866-607-6301. 

https://www.canadapost-postescanada.ca/cpc/en/support/articles/addressing-guidelines/overview.page


On January 20, 2021, Council approved the 2021 
Operating and Capital Budgets. The 2.5% tax 
increase means an increase of  $11.02 per 
$100,000 of residential assessment and is intended 
to cover increases in insurance and previously 
negotiated agreements. Approved capital projects 
for 2021 total $9.6 million and key projects include: 

 New Community Hall—In progress. Substantial 
completion estimated June 2022 

 Arena upgrades—Delays due to availability of 
materials. Substantial completion estimated 
October 2021 

 New storage shed attached to the arena—In 
progress. Final design for tendering being 
prepared by architects/engineers 

 Watford Park kitchenette retrofit—Substantial 
completion end of August 2021 

 Picnic table replacement in Watford & 
Warwick—Under review due to the cost of wood 

 New salt shed and wash bay—Currently under 
review 

 Tandem truck replacement—Order complete. 
Delivery expected Q3 2022 

 Confederation Line shouldering—Construction is 
underway 

 Warwick Street drainage upgrades—Anticipated 
start date of August 3, 2021 

 Engineering studies for Ontario Street drainage 
concerns and the Nauvoo Road/Confederation 
Line intersection—Engineering underway 

 Hickory Creek Line rehabilitation from Elarton 
Road to Forest Road—Anticipated start date in 
September 2021 

 Fencing renewal at Watford Garage—Currently 
under review 

 Improvements to the following bridges: 

○ Site 44—Underpass Road South of Zion 
Line (concrete repairs and end markers) - 
Tender has been awarded 

○ Site 5—First School Road South of 
Hickory Creek Line (full replacement) - 
Tendering anticipated Q3 

○ Site 51—Underpass Road North of 
Confederation Line (concrete repairs and 
end markers) - Tender has been 
awarded 

○ Site 52—Underpass Road South of 
Confederation Line (replace structure, 
end markers and signs) - Tender has 
been awarded 

2021 Capital Projects 
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Trap, Neuter & Return Program 

for Cats in Watford 

Proper Disposal of Personal 

Protective Equipment 



6332 Nauvoo Road 

R.R. #8 

Watford, ON   N0M 2S0 

Phone: 519-849-3926 

Fax: 519-849-6136 

E-mail: info@warwicktownship.ca 

We’re on the Web and Facebook!  

 

The Rotary Club of Watford has a 

shared responsibility to take ac-

tion and work together 

to promote peace, fight disease, 

provide clean water, sanitation 

and hygiene, save mothers and 

children, grow local economies 

and last but not least being 

concerned about the 

environment. With Rotary’s  

concern about what goes into our 

landfill site, the Watford Club in 

partnership with Watford Home 

Hardware, have initiated a 

recycling program for any used 

household batteries. This 

program targets AAA, AA, C, D, lithium, button cell, lead acid 

rechargeable and 6 & 9 Volt batteries. Please take all your used 

batteries to the Watford Home Hardware Building Centre at 7885 

Industrial Drive where you will find a drop-off pail for 

collection near the front entrance.  

New Battery Recycling Depot at Home Hardware 

Pre-Authorized Payment Plan 

https://www.facebook.com/WarwickTownship/
http://www.warwicktownship.ca/index.php

